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depths ol remorse where the thought 
thet tether dwell, became el Me 
neglected duly ; ae It pictured lor

yet ; whereupon the 
anxiously through I 

“Ie you elch, Mice 
' I am net feeling very well," re

plied poqr Termei "But Martha," 
she commanded, "don't eey enytolng 
about It tp Mri. Helpin I"

The admonition was spoken to 
thin air lor toe servant had flown down" 
the etaire and in the next moment 
was laying to Mri. Halpin, that 
“Mlae Oreeey wuz awful lick, an’ 
Wouldn't git up to unfm'n de doh." 
Thoroughly alarmed,

toe Martina, and ahe even 
forgive Mrs. Halpin for her cruel 
words. But thought ol toe Martins 
was not without attendant painful

toBORROWED FROM 
THE NIGHT

Reluctantly, she went away. The 
leers earns to her eyaa. She 
to have been accustomed to It. 
was but a repetition of many a Sun
day morning—of every Sunday morn
ing for toe last three years. 
Here was the root of the big sorrow 
Honor clasped to her heart. Seven 
years sarlier she had married Mike 
Omey, and had at flret been happy 
with him. He was a strong, big- 
hearted fellow, simple as a child. 
How often she prayed to God to bless 
their lives. But her husband began 
to drink. “A good man's fault,” said 
the neighbors: "he hurts no one but 
himself, poor fellow." Worse was 
to come. Two years harvest 
tag in England sowed the seeds ol 
unbelief in his heart. He had read 
pamphlets,heard lectures which he but 
vaguely understood, but whose teach- 
tog he imbibed. He would become em
ancipated, would free himself from 
the superstitions of ages as great 
thinkers had done. He told himself 
secretly in his heart that he was an 
unbeliever.

So Honor dressed little Pateen, and 
made him ready tor the church, 
dressed herself, and both went to last 
Mass. She knew not why she felt so 
lonely. It was a beautiful morning 
when but an hour earlier, she stood, 
with golden peace inher heart, looking 
out on the smtying fields. It was still

negrese Inquired 
the keyhole. 

Oreeey ?'

dazed feeling bom hie brain. Honor 
sot by the table reading.

“ Mommy, may I go to fish ?" 
asked Pateen. " I seen a big trout 
at the bridge, and I wont to get him."

" Stay with mamma like a good 
boy, and I'll tell you a nice story," 
she said, deeping him in her arms.

“But, mommy, I want the trout, an' 
I'll have to go io school to-morrow," 
lie ooaxed.

"All right, but won't you take core 
of my little boy, and don’t go too 
near the water?"

"Good mommy," he cried, kissing 
her, “I'll give you the bout for your 
supper. Won’t you give me a little 
bit, just toe tail?" he asked.

“You'll have him every bit, darling. 
You may give me a bit if you like."

Again she kissed him, and he ran 
owey joyously, pausing at the door to 
assure her that toe trout would be 
hers.

Honor sat at the table by the win
dow, reviewing the past, toying to 
lift the veil that hid toe future. The 
stillness, the heat of the afternoon 
overcame her, and she dropped 
asleep. A vivid flash of lightning, a 
deafening crash of thunder awoke 
her, and made her jump to her feet. 
The brightness of morning was gone. 
The beauty and smile of the sky had 
departed. Heavy black clouds had 
crept over toe eastern horizon, high 
into 
flaehe

whirl, for Main she heard him cell
ing to her to toe woods. When the 
voice ceased, shs reed Mrs. Marline' 
note. It proved to be 
to accompany her and her husband 
to the lately discovered White Sul
phur Springs to Scott County, where 
a hotel had Just been opened. If she 
would come, the carriage would be 
sent in Immediately and by starting 
after dinner, they would reach toe 
Springe by sundown. The thought 
of having to meet the members of 

Mrs. Halpin I the household, toe fear of encounter- 
climbed toe stairway as hurriedly tag St. John Worthington, had kept 
as her ample proportions would per- her a prisoner in her zoom that 
mit. morning : now after what toe negrese

Teresa, " she called out, between I had told her, she feared to meet the 
gasps of breath, “ are you sick, others with their solicitous words and 
dear ? " gentle greetings ; she dared not

Oh, no I Mrs. Halpin," answered even look at him.
Teresa, sitting up in the bed, im-1 “ Let them, let him, think ol me
patience on her face and in her voice. I what they will," she cried to her- 
When I told Martha I was not feel- self, “ but I must get away, until I 

tog well, I meant I am tired and want | have learned control !" She sent a 
to rert."

ought
This

her toe penalty, which, aeeording to invitation
her belief, God would exaet from him 

Preston these many days? She re- in the judgment hour beeauso of this
Here was a

shadowed hie face ae he said good-1 soul to be amis ted, perhaps saved 
bye toe Sunday evening when he had from unutterable future woe, and 
driven her home, a sadness which I she had dared to close her eyes against 
had crept into her own heart and re- toe peril ol its situation ! And who 
matoed there lor many hours after- had been so kind to her ae George 
wards. It was the remembrance of Marline f Ah I but wHat was hie 
that sadness, and perchance remorse reason ? From some secret cell came 
that made her, In aflt ol melancholy, a voice uttering that question, a voice 
write her half-incoherent letter to | ol warning. She silenced it harshly.

Wee she again to be disturbed by the 
gossip ol such a person as Mrs. Hal-

What had become olBy Amu 0. Mmooun
called the sadness which had criminal remissness.GHAPT1R XIII

Three days passed. On the first 
Preston had met Teresa, escorted her 
home, and asked permission to take 
her lor a drive the following after
noon. On both occasions he hodp
been cordial and friendly ae ol old, 
and the heart ol the girl wee some
what set at rest. She had, at flret, 
been sorely puzzled and not a little 
grieved by hie constant and unusual 
absence. She thought, perhaps, she 
had given him offense by ter words 
at the graveyard and trembled lest 
her zeal for his wetlare had driven 
this wandering sool farther away 
Isom its true abiding place. In her 
trouble she wrote a long letter to 
Sister Meohtllde, On toe morning 
of the day after the drive with 
Preston, toe answer came.

"My Beloved Child," wrote toenun, 
“your letter is one thet cells for an 
Immediate answer. I am pained to 
note your despondency, your mur
murs egatast your new life. You 
speak with longing of the peace, toe 
tranquillity, the beauty ol tile at 
Loretta. Ah, child!" What makes 
it peaceful? Resignation to the wUl 
ol God, which ordatoed that we 
should give our lives to Him to the 
schoolroom and the cloister. What 
makes it tranquil? Faithfully per
forming toe work ordained for us, 
no matter-what toe pain, what toe 
repugnance; steadfastly holding be
fore our eyes the example of Christ, 
our Meeter, who was subject unto 
His creatures to the lowly house ol 
Nazareth; yet who sedulously closed 
His ears against toe calls ol Hie 
Mother and Hie brethren, when the 
work entrusted to His hands by toe 
Father was to be accomplished. What 
makes life at Loretta beautiful? 
Sacrifice. In the true, the perfect

Sister Meohtllde.
The answer came to one of those . _ln ; 

hours ol high exultation which to-
’

, And how sad Preston’s lace and
tensely imaginative natures «P«; voice had grown since that night! 
ienoe, and which are often followed He ^ BpqIogized for hie absence 
by days of despondency, during which by y,, simple statement that he had 
they drift along with toe current of been raenuily ill, and that he be- 
toe life around them, ae weak and llavad luoh pBtients should be kept 
helpless es e strew oeet upon the I |j0II| and under treetment. Tlüs 
bosom ot e river. As she reed, her I disquMllde 0f mind she ettributed to 
spirit oeught fire from the words. |^e reug|oue study he had promised 
To sacrifice self, lay her own derirai ber ^ mabe- gbe was conscious of 
and hopes and joys down on the altar ! , obange ln m, attitude toward her, a 
In her present mood, and wito Sister | certBin tenderness ot voice and eyes 
Mechtllde’s words beating on her

line of acceptance to Mrs. Martins,
But Mrs. Halpin was not to be I and as she gave it to Martha, she bade 

thus put off, for visions ol Teresa's her to bring up toe hot water and 
illness and death were rising before I make her a cup ol coffee. A little 
her, all due to her want of precaution later the servant appeared with the 
toward this poor, motherless girl, coffee and toe information that Mrs.
Had she a headache ? she asked Martins' carriage had come, and Mr. 
tremulously from behind toe dosed Preston was waiting tor her to the 
door. No. Couldn't she drink a cup parlor. She had on the dress of 
of coffee and eat a piece of toast ? shimmering silver gray silk which
No. Not even take a little coffee ? he admired, and the broad, flower-
No. Hadn’t she better send for the decked hat, wito its pink ribbons to I as beautiful, but the bitterness ot de- 
doctor and let him prescribe a tonic ? tie under her chin ; and ae she spair wee In her heart. The dark 
No. Wouldn't she like Martha to drank toe coffee, she wondered if he wings offear and coming sorrow shut I sky, danced a moment, and plunged 
bathe her face and brush her Into ? would notice the change that last out the brightness of the day, leaving in fiery zig zags to the earth. Peal 
No. There was something to the 1 night had wrought ; for the mirror her in the twilight gloom of doubt I followed peal to quick succession, 
briel replies that mocked her solid- I showed blue circles under the dark I and dread. She tried to shake off the A merciless rain came down to heavy 
tude, and Mrs. Halpin abruptly aban- eyes and a wanness that was start- oppressive weight from her spirit, sheets. Her son was out and he was 
doned her poet by the door, declaring ling on toe ivory dear cheeks, while but could not. I only a child. Hatless and coatlese
to herself that she didn't know what | she smooth white brow had taken on | Mrs. Dempsey's talk, ae they walked I she rushed into the crashing storm,
had come over toe girl. As the hours a new expression. Would he see all to the little church shaded by the I The vivid flashes struck terror inher 
passed and there was no sound to these changes and, msurvel at them ; centuries old moss-coveted elms, was 1 soul, but love lor her boy overcame 
toe little bedroom, Mrs. Halpin again or were they apparent to her eyes almost intolerable. What did she, her fear.
mounted the narrow stairs and again only ? who talked so piteously ot troubles With quick steps she reached the
knocked on the door, What is it ? “How do I look, Martha?" she because her hens were nestling where I little stone bridge where her child
demanded Terssa. Was she better ? hazarded to the negrese. the eggs could not be found, know of had gone. There was no trace of

Yes. Was she up? No. Was she "Putty ez a peach, Miss Creacy ! real sorrow ? The irony ol it. She him. She called to him, but no
going to get up ? Perhaps. Didn’t I Yoh Ink puttier dough in yoh cream had to nurse her trouble in silence answering cry came through the
she want a little breakfast? No. cullohed silk. Silvah-gray make a to her breast when her husband, I storm. A new terror entered her
Was she sure that she had no head- | gel Ink oldah, moh lak a woman." I whom she loved next to God and Hie heart. The water ol the little river

Ah ! that was the expression ! saints, was a drunkard and an unbe-1 ran turbid and yellow, to cruel swirls
Older mote like a woman. She put liever. She tried to keep a brave and gurgling eddies; an smgry flood
down the cup and went to the mirror face, and show an interest in her had come down the side of Slieve

■
. , .. . „ against which she had inwardly re-
brain this seemed an easy thing to do. bayad WBs gone, replaced by an ex- 
Bnt when the long day s work was prellj0n which she could not analyze, 
finished, and she tumed from the bnt whloh blonght a dull ache to her 
familiar college doors, toe young beert Might he not be waging a 
heart was crying out its rebellion. flerea bBme alone against toe enemy 
She longed tor solitude, and as tois ot hll |oul ? And ^ lhil Mme ol his 
was not to befound inher little room

the heavens. The lightning 
a. The blaze shot across the

, , . .turmoil, she had not given him toe as-
above Mrs. Halpin s parlor, she stance of a prayer, she had almost 
thought of toe wood, the quiet, cool {orgottan him to her new happiness, 
ftnd extensive wood, where she had I despised herself at that reflection,wulkedwlth Worthington toatautumn L th. ^i.b.d t^l.he oould hate the 
day. When she found herself out ol on# who had made her false to her 
the town, she discontinued her rapid battM noMar instead, toe
walking, and as she ««mtued nnd« thought ol him seemed to enter her 
the green canopy made by toe oaks |0nl glant power and thrust out 
edging toe road/her mind returned , other lenUmen|, save thi,
‘° .ti1® on w“ch she had first str|œge|y lwlel ieeling. Against it, 
walked this way. All came back with a[ter e moment of yielding, the sac- 
that startling distinctness which riflolBi dagira to whloh the suter’e 
memory can give to eome plcturee, wordl had given birth began its flret 
and she felt the too frequent sigh rie- struggle
tag to her lips. Entering toe wood Then there fell on ber sari the 

religious nothing remains ol self. In she followed a grassy path untU it nolle meae by some one jumping
toe furnace of abnegation her soul led her to a place screened from toe ovar the llone fance. In her heart ache ; no pain ? Quite sure. Couldn’t
haa been purified. These are the eyes ol the oooasional passer:on the Uvad „ old| haUnttog, unaccountable she drink a cup ot coffee ? Certainly
keys to the happiness ol convent counter road. Here she seated her- o| Indlani, and although she she could, but she did not want it.
life. Think you that they are easily self, for she was weary, lhe long | kna w this tear was groundless, it Would she like a cup of tea, or a glass I to see the full truth ot the words. I companion’s little worries, to pretend I Rce. For a moment she stood tas-
found? That when found they are months ot work, tod the made the cold perspiration break on of milk? she wanted neither. Was “ older, more like a woman," she re- they were of momentous importance, ctaated, watching the heavy rain-
readily fitted into the look/ severe exactions ol social 11*6, had I hrow and sent a shivering along there nothing she would like? There I peated, and the aching heart echoed though all the while she was coneci-1 drops lash the water into foam,
child. We are but human. we I her physically exhausted, while I ^er frame. Nearer came the feet, was something she would like very I the phrase. ous ot failure. It was with a feeling With a moan she rushed along to
reach upward by faithful, patient, the high pitch at which her and gathering her fast • failing much indeed. And what was that ? “Go down and ask Mrs. Halpin to ot great joy she passed through the Paul no Marb, eagerly scanning the
hopeful striving. Are not God s will J tive, imaginative mind was Almost gtrength, she sprang from her place “ To be let alone !” returned Teresa, come to her sitting •room,” said Ter- gate to the church. Here she would banks ot the river for trace ot her 
God's work, God s demand for sacri- constantly sustained, aided bodily on grftBBf and flung herself into and ae she heard her persecutor's in- esa to the servant. The girl obeyed have peace tor a time. son. The lightning blazed, as she
flee, in the world also? U we fretted nervousness in reducing vitality. I the young thicket that grew back of I dignant “ Huh 1" she smiled. A little and as Teresa turned to follow her, “Pateen," she whispered, as she I raced madly onwards; the thunder
against God s will in the convent, Sometimes, of late, this intense, quiv- the oak tree, There she waited, later Martha’s soft, cat-like tread was I her eyes caught eight of the acrump- brushed back the hair from his fore- came in quick, sharp cracks,
disregarded His work, refused Him ering life had been extinguished in ic6roely daring to breathe, and she 0n the stairs. led pages ot the Sister's letter, As head and straightened his collar, like the crack ot a mighty whip-
our sacrifice, could we throw over apathy, scarcely less painful, and then notedtbat lbe |un had set and the "o Mies Creacy! Mies Creacy !" she picked it up and thrust it into “pray harder than ever today that I lash in a giant’s band, then
our lives tills peace, tranquillity and she craved tb lay her head on Sister we}rd fearsome twilight was creeping ehe called in her sibilant voice. her pocket, she was again in the may get what I want." died away in a dull rumble. She no
beauty? Is your life a hard one? Meohtllde s lap, weep over toe bit- I through the forest. As the walker “ Yes," said Teresa. green thicket, hearing Worthington’s “Yes, mammy. Do you want it longer feared the storm. Wild eyed,
God mapped it out for you, and by terness of her life, acknowledge the came to ,be oab tree, he paused, and “ is yoh 'wake Mies Creacy ?" voice calling, "' Teresa ! Teresa I" badly ?" I have a penny daddy gave her hair hanging in wet wisps be-
accepting it as a manifestation of humiliation of her defeat, and beg tba girl,g breath came in gasps, for " No," returnsd Teresa, “lam fast she flew from the room and down me. I’ll give it to you.” hind her, she ran. Her prayers, her
Hie will toward you, you find the her to love and protect toe woman I |be remamberedthat she had left the I asleep," and Martha’s lazy laugh the stairs, but the voice pursued her, "it's not money this time," she screams rang out above the storm,
key to the abode of peace. Is your as she had done the child. As she enveiope on the grass, on reopening followed. pleading with her to come back and smiled, “ but pray hard." "My boy! my boy! My little lamb!
work uncongenial? He selected it eat under the tree, with toe déclin- her letter abe WBI preparing to “ Le'me in, honey," said the serv- wait for him. As ehe entered the she kDelt ln wrBDt attention to oh- God' 8,Te him b8ok to me ”
tor you. By accepting JIt as His tog May sun sendmg its light down meke a wlld I60e to the r0ad, should ant. " I’.e got sum’fln’ foh yoh." sitting-room, Mrs. Halpin looked up dea„ H« heart went urn
decree you find the key to tranquil-1 on her in shivered, golden rays that tba leet tu|n toward toe place of “Breakfast ? I don’t want any." with a poor attempt at a smile. ward on the wines ot love to God’s
Uty. Is there a sacrifice confronting listlesenese ot mtod and body agton ooneeBlment, when ehe heard Worth- " No, honey ’tain’t no break’ae’. •’ Please pardon my rudeness this ^rone asUng beeeechtog grotoing Ithe Ufhtning flashed, the thunder
you? It came not without God s overtook her, and while her heart- jngton', TOice celling softly, as il to Missus ie mad an’ tole Sairy to give morning, Mrs. Hafpin," said Teresa. m'er0T to’r ber husband She Pealed, and the heavy rain tell in 
design- He intends that by lyou beats sounded dull and heavy to her hi^lelt. yoh bleBk,,,. to de d„gl... .. , dld£t relt wePu lalt nigh, and ^eed h« head to took towurde the ‘hiek ^”8 p»t, "^=6 by
shall crown your life wito unfading ears, leaden-footed thought carried “Teresa I" " What is it then#" asked Teresa, felt very cross. I was only tired as altar Near it was a nictate ol the !1:116 flre' heard the cries. He came to
beauty. Thus you may have to the her from past to present and from Tbe tenes thrilled her heart with rising and leaning on an elbow. I tried to make you understand. I Blessed Virgin and Child. It was a '—
noisy, troublous world the peace, present to past again. All her social I undreamed of joy, made every fibre “a lettah. Yes, ma'am, a lettehl I am going to While Sulphur with Mrs. Oheao lithogranh a hideous nroduo-
oalm and beauty of the cloister. triumphs passed before ber mind, Qf her being leap with glad tumultous Mis' Ma'tins’ man, he just brung it, Martins to spend to-night and Sun- tion^et the world's masterpieces 

“Some passages ol your letter pet- and they looked tawdry and insuflh ute. an’ he’s waitin’ on de porch foh de day. I suppose I shall Iretarn to- mi.erable cMtoatarei complex me, as when yon say, rather ir- oient, shorn now of the evanescent .. , .. ba lnoke nBme -„.ah •• rtnnd hl„ » were miseraoie caricatures com
S." b “^thScT in8 you!?1 hàlet g* £ to“'' 1Ü“"" J””» — nntocM ^ «• ».ooH™u.n 8S lo^ked^eyondTe pto^emi

ïïr^a^rî.ï.2•,toUs,,wStsis»r *■ TBe loot chile Isya,^ mom.brightening of human lives? Is it ente was as monotonous and unto- “sacrifice ! sacrifice I" The words “ i didn’t say that I was sick," said 1 HJjj . °mLi:L> Ôtomossco^Md elms^ The wi of 6r'* heBrt- Three'lour others joined 
the bettering ol human hearts? Is spiring as toe buzzing ol heos. What fell llke blowl npon ber brain. Teresa taking the letter. TL a 7^ , , . f.i L, hAnZ .nJ them, and they continued the search,
it toe reclaiming, through God’s did it aU amount to—homage to Therealmoitwithintouch ol her "a ! 1 Ü H was a Sunday morning to early faith saw her in all her beauty and A(. ^ they at„mbled across the little
mercy, ol human souls? If it is any beauty, praise tor successful effort ? band*' was joy calling to her and .nmAfobW ïkeer'oleT Missus 'mos' t”8™!'1', .Honot. °MSJ etood ** ,her ^’“‘rhen «ht nraved ,ell°w, lying with fishing rod clutched
ol these, It ie a worthy one, and, Homage had fed her vanity, P*aiee b*re'WM painsavagely holding her «id^th!^nene u^s^Zh^be- 2°0r Ul8 out toeecene before fior ilongtiime. Then she Prayed. Lightly in hi| hBnd, where he had
chUd, dare you let any earthly motive, her ambition, until these passions °i„*f H.rkn,.. ? aha felt that Ln^nnUMMolv ur?und the h,<,r.,,Tt>a. î°n *ftled do,WP 1 Was it a fancy. No, no. The been |truok „ he tried to reach home,
any selfish deeire, stand between you bade fair to become the motive pow- the moment ot her life had 8en ^7® n0v.-i V « cloudless blue sky, bathing with a Blessed Mother gave an answering Hig ei0theB ornmbled at their touch,and your call to do thi. work? ers of he. life. These were the key. ‘ „ VeP8Teru.Teither ^oosethrt rrtain^ ^Wewù” ^’mort.u^ ‘‘fht tb® fleld.wherethe grain .m,l6. Yes, there was a smile on Honorth,ew herself on he, knees
Christ lived td show men howto ao- to turmoil and unrest, and yet she had ?°“® ^“floeit ^4 ghe might per- ®“vt^®,oniJ7fnT”.fok m’Misro! stooSeoW®11 end ready tor to® sickle, her face, ;a smile of sweetaese and k gide hl C0Vered hie face with
complieh the Father's will. Are you, expected them to unclose for her the iorm h“ mi..iom He went down £ T’tak®. It’. Seta’ f hi tovah an* brightening the whitewashed cot- hove. She moved from the Picture kUge ol d bim tightiy to ber
too, to be one ot toe great, great man, abiding place ol peace and tranquil- ^woodlands’ grassy path, and £® J* art U Mi» tB8®,i’ ,r°m, ^h°'® ihe pel“. t0WBrdi ket' . 1V , , , breast, and pushing the hair back
upon whom the divine lesson is lost? ity l She took Sister Mechtilde’s “ben lhe d“ not hold him back, she dowï ^he ain’t evah ?mok" 0Uri®d ?pw“dï1lik® The noise of the people leaving the lrom hig ,otehead, looked long and -What ie that ’something' in your letter from her pocket, and spread- k”®° ber cho°ce was made ; but «Ôf^J^'kivAh ’’cause she ato’t 2oen‘!ll. Bt, benedl=ti°°' elmcing church brought Honor back to earth eageri, lnto his loving eyes for sign
heart? Examine it carefully. Is it tog it out on her knees,let her eyes gomrthing seemed to snap to her 82*?_0‘ An^J^Mel^h h! ee/ Pshaw 1 “l0/?8 th® ri.v.®id?w?ti^‘Ï® VMle lake B(tein’ Ib s moment she raised her ol re0ognition. He was deaf to herfear ol what the world may think or pass over its familiar words. The heart She stole from tlm thicket, tto't nnffl? de mattah wit ot Ctt,rB' W«i0h flt?eh®dv,bBfk BILB,iei; eyeB to the Pioture' bnt 11 WM only 8 loving words. Slowly she realized
say? A deeire not to run counter to enthusiasm they had called forth in fl®d up “he walk toward the road, dBl h^t he^dom ttik^o we,in81 lm‘le. thro™8h the beech picture. ... the meaning of the blackened face,
toe wishes ot your friends? The the morning was gone, but the de- jj£d halt an hour later wee at home. Î, «.hbto^own his 8,0X6 ilumberin8 on its shore. Again as she went homewards the and staring, wide open eyes,
promptings of easily hurt vanity? termination they had awakened re- Mrs.Hatoto met her at the door, he’s The lweet mueio ot the «étant sense of impending doom weighed He was not quite dead. There was
Or the voice ot sell bidding you to mained. Lite was not given her to ™”h B ^hite, anxious face. L^hnkn hlMelf An’ Mistah churoh bel1 08me to her ears, and the heavy on her spirit. She feared wito a falnt plligation ot the heart. They
avoid sacrifice, urging you to grasp be fretted away as she had done with », wJ^t out for a walk into tbe 8oto to choke hisself An stah peop,e pagged on their way to early a terrible tear she knew not what, hurried homewards. Theywouldhave
toe joys desired and within your it during toe past year. Her work OOUntry," explained Teresa, hurrying d x ^n.^tahn ‘cun' an’ look It M“e’ HBpPy’ U*ht hearted, with She hurried so fast that little Pateen 0Brried toe little fellow, but ehe put
reach, and leave the work which calls she loathed, her one prayer was for ° t , y p L°- d't b- f merry jest and quick retort, they began to whimper, but she paid no them aBide, clutching him tightly to
for abnegation forever undone, Dear, deliverance from it ; but from this DidB.t $ou Bee Mr. Worthington ? • a™ “îi? SJ?1-! B„hnnt nota went in eroups ot tour and five; then heed to him. Would toe journey her breaBt. it was a quiet proces-
if that ’something’ ie any of these it time forth, ehe would doit not for the H oame bome early and not flnd. ™ d™ ,, ?* ef°k B?° Bt came two nodding bonnets earnestly never come to an end ? After what Bion that went to the little house
is unworthy ol you. It is not the foolish deeire of commendation, but , ,0u here, went out to meet i. » outtin’ un hie dieone,lD8 the harvest, the laying appeared an age she reached the wlth the ivy.covered gables. These
way we expected our little Teresa to because it was the work which God 8 ,7 folks, an dah he is a^power of hens, or the prices on last house. With a deep sigh of «liet I at>ong men, who were so gay and
conduct herself to the great conflict; had designed for her, and she would y » i miBied him,” she said hoarsely, An' dB hove dev m“ket day; B8ttin 11 W8B 8 noisy and thankfulness she saw her hue- lighthearted, felt the presence ot
and I believe that if you have ever perform it without murmuring, al- th glepB and crept blindly to ^en' dt2n talk env mV 8roup of children, with shining faces, band was inside. Now she knew dgath, Bnd recognizing the weight ot
wavered, you will now hark back to though her heart should break under £°rmr™L. A, toe looked in her lak hedonel». wbo l8”«hed *** l°ltled one 8,1 wbat Ï ™ ?hB ‘eared- °e a mother’s sorrow, walked silently
toe old command, where toe loyal it. It was slavery. She knew that “Vrrm .he shuddered to see that in l! ,[®,,.eob be 1°° k An' den Mi. other’ raei,,8 alon8 «*• road <”11 ol safe. Nothtag had happened to him. bahind her.
souls are fighting; that you will.trike she was fitted lor another better heTe^es^rarounrhe, mouth was f^Benson he se^ll tf a suttent !î,e and toey18” otyoutb’ A b«My Wi“* B 8l8d “ylbe epr8n« ,otward'
down tear and weakneee, longings I sphere, and she read thi: opinion on fch JLaneea thBt overshadowed the he af,?' ^ good morning" or God save you" He repulsed her.
for flight or surrender, and live out the faces ol all whom she met. She faoe Mr§ Worthington jmd made ®ii^Lei;Bti?o dnnn Jh-g office ez he soes came from all ae they passed the door. None ol that," he cried, harshly,
in your great, sorrowful world as would have scorned to accept their I PreBton Martins’ unfamiliar. I BVh® D him®tta nnmî°nn I The bel1 bad oeMed ringing: all had you’ve fooled me long enough,
true a life ae lived to toe cloister." | most delicately-proffered assistance, down town, an hey him come up gona out of g,gb(. around the bend You’ll do it no more."

There were other pages, filled would she take, almost court, their ---------- 1 see ^ Miss Creacy ; an missus s e of tbe road| ye, Honor did not move. I “ What have I done," she faltered.
with gossip about Loretto and its pity? At the thought, indignation CHAPTER XIV shakes huh head an s ,g For a long time she remained, rigid
dwellers, but it was to the flret part leaped up in her and it aroused her a „ ”B®' „ob y°bdonM BU one. “ 8 etetue, gazing into toe distance. I more ol your chat, but get my din- .
of the letter that Teresa’s eyes re- half-paralyzed mental faculties. Pity The next day was 88t°ld8y 8”d ■* eee uotioetto. Anide y g The stillness and solemnity ol the ner. A nice time for a man to have Pereti.
turned, and toe words sank into her I from toe Martins and their friends ? Teresa unclosed her eyes, after the away, oepttn Mistah Wo yi 8» morning brought peace to her to wait lor it." No” be answered, tears spring-
heart. What had happened since pity from St John Worthington ? IW slumber into which she had I he sits and looks at Missus, an she l troubled haart Har attitude, her " But it’s not 12 yet. I came home I ing into his eyes, tor he knew toe
Saturday evening by the graveyard pity from Mrs. Halpin and her board- ,8l*en toward morning, and thought looks at him. An den Missus. she tbongbti wera a bymn 0, thanksgiv- aB fast as I could." sadness that an empty cot brings,
that had. made toe conversion ot ers ? God helping her, they should °* toe long day with no employment bus into tears, an he goes way. ing to God. The lines ot care and “ Look here," he said. “ I’ve etood The storm passed as quickly as it
Preston Martins, the reclamation of never again be given cause to suggest, stretching mercilessly oerore ner, Teresa was sitting on the edge of I Borrow were eoftenecl in her face, the I you long enough, and I’m master came. The sun shone eut'in full
hie father, seem of lees moment to I delicately or indelicately, toother lot I ehe realized whatia blessing was sne the bed with the open letter before I haggard look had gone from her I here. There'll be no going out of glory again from a cloudless sky.
her, made her push farther and was harsh, almost unbearable, when I w0.“ toe had despised, sne nao her, bnt its words were meaningless, ayaB| the droop on her shoulders this house on Sunday morning any The birds sang in joy around the
farther away the thought that their it had been selected for her by toe neither toe physical strengsn nor bi0tted out by the mist that rose to br0ught by hard work was no longer more. D'ye hear that ? Why were-1 house. The refreshed grass and
sonls were worth any saorifloe? All-Wise and Greatest Love. As she moral courage to rise and face it, ne- her eyes at toe glrVs recital. She noticeable, and she was toe happy n’t you here to gel my breakfast ?" leaves and flowers lifted up their
That following Monday morning, St. reached the dosing words ot the I ginning as it did wltn meeting worin-1 r60BUed her fast-growing dislike <•» care-free girl she had been seven “ You know I had to go to Mass." heads in thanksgiving for toe bene-
John Worthington, contrary fcfTiis Sister’s second page, she raised her ™8»on at toe breakfast tame, reeling tbe Major and Mr. Benson because of yeaeB earlier. " Well, you'll go no more,- so that I floent rain. Nature was now happier
custom, had waited to breakfast wito eyes. Yes, that was the motive that bie 8nd toe other men s critical eyes u,ejr manner ot observing her be- i„ a flash thought ot her bitter lot ends it." ' than it had been in the morning,
her, and that evening he had walked had made her regard wito indiffer- M ,be explained her absence ot tne haviour and their cynical comments oame hack. The bright look of hap- “ May God help me wito you." But the heart cl Honor Casey was
home with her from toe col-1 ence, or strive to put from her, toe evening previous, which, as sne nau i on tba pleasures ot her social life ; p|neBB faded from her eyes, and ehe “ Q0d !" he sneered. “ He’s done heavy. The sun might shine, toe
lege. He had accepted invita- work which had a tew flays ago, I learned from toe negro mala, had Bnd now toe mere report that she wen| Bi0wly to toe little room where B lot for yon, hasn’t He ? You’d be birds might sing, Joy could not enter
tlone to entertainments whieh I made to her its direct, compelling I he®” the cause of some comment and WBe not well had made too» world- bar husband slept. B better woman if you’d get such her heart again. She sat by toe bed-
included her, and while hie appeal ? The warmth crept over her Ino» 8 “»Ue 8nxlety' hardened men as tender asi women. "Get up, Mike," ehe said, knocking nonsense out ol your head." aide of her only child, whose death
attentions to her had not been I lace and neck ae oonselenoe replied I "I might as well be to a prison. " Even toe great professor who rarely timidly at the door, “or we'll be late » n>. no. nonBenee » she answered, might any moment come, her
nmrked, they were apparent enough that it was toe selfish pleasure she I ehe thought bitterly. ‘Mrs. Halpin'e took notice of her, and toe college for Maes." » thera lg a God and vou’U drenched hair hanging on her shonl-
to make her marvel at toe change ! derived from the society ol St. John surveillance ie becoming unbearable, I boys, upon whom she bestowed few "What d’ye want?" he asked. ,, .. ' ders, her soaking clothes clinging to
which had come over him and the Worthington. She recalled the to-1 and the watch kept by her boarders I words and fewer thoughts, had been "You’U be late tor last Mass if yon ,, 8 . . * . .. „a_t. her body, her face white as the face
corresponding happiness it had explicable sorrow of George Martins’ I on me and my affaire is insulting. I sorrowed by toe intelligence. I am don.| hurry." I i™ no*_ ™ y<i!,rll of toe dead, her arms hanging to her
awakened in her heart. In toe joy I voice and face as he said to her that I shall write to Mother to-morrow and I blind, dull, stupid I" she said to her- "q0 away and don’t be bothering I T®al ,tof ï®” ‘ SS”* ”' Ï ’ lap, gazing at toe face ol her child,
which had taken possession ol her, Saturday night that perhaps ehe I tell her I am not happy here," and I sell, “ as well ae selfish and vain. I me. How often did I tell you not to •nsppiug his ftogese niaspne ousiy, Tba men Bpoke in whispers, toe
lormer interests grew lees important. I would make good hie failure to rear I ehe turned her>hita faoe again to her I wonder they do not despise meir I ^ annoying me like that?" I “ I hope He’ll forgive you. women moved quietly around toe
It did not now appear such an over-1 hie son in toe Faith, and even reclaim I pillow. When the girl tapped at toe I The servant's words about St. “But——" I After dinner Mike went off to get house.
whelming calamity thal the world I she father from the error of his wayef I door with the warm water, Tereealjohn Worthington interrupted her I "Let me alone, I tall you, or it'll be I more drink to drive away the bum- Suddenly the silence was broken,
wee misjudging her relations with | Her imagination carried her into the | told her that ehe did not require it | thoughts, and her brain seemed to | woree for you." | ing thlret from hie throat, and the From outside came the worde ol a

“Pateen, Pateen, where are you? 
Come to me." she screamed, but only

irZ

her.
What’s wrong Honor?" he asked.

“My little boy, my little lamb," ehe 
moaned, “I can’t flnd him. He’s 
gone. Will you help me look for him?"

He tried to say some words of com
fort, faltered, was silent. No worde of 
hie were of any avail against the mad-

/

He was laid on hie little white bed. 
A faint twitching ot the eyelid, an 
almost imperceptible fluttering of the 
heart, was all that told he yet lived. 
The doctor who came gave no hopes 
of recovery.

" Ie there no chance ? ’ Honor whie-" What haven’t you done ? No

/


